THE authors stated that they had collected 213 cases from the literature. Although not of great rarity, such cases were probably outside the experience of most gyneecological surgeons. The two cases were described in detail. In the first case, at operation it was deemed advisable to empty the uterus as well as to excise the ectopic gestation, but in the second case the intra-uterine pregnancy was allowed to go to term. After a careful detailed analysis of many papers on this subject, the authors had come to the conclusion that there was no definite criteria on which to base a prognosis of the fate of the intra-uterine ovum, but when the tubal gestation was removable by operation the prognosis for the intra-uterine fcetus appeared to be good. In twenty-one cases an intra-uterine pregnancy took place in patients who already had an ectopic gestation, and in this group three of the patients died.
Di8cu8sion.-Mr. CLIFFORD WHITE said that some years ago he had a case of combined intra-and extra-uterine pregnancy under his care. The patient was admitted to the Samaritan Hospital for Women on October 9, with all the usual signs of intra-peritoneal hbemorrhage. The history stated that the patient was aged 32, and had had one child five years, and one miscarriage six years before. The periods, which were usually quite regular, lasting four days, had ceased on June 27. Vomiting had been severe during July and August, and on one occasion, after a severe attack of vomiting, there was a slight vaginal hbemorrhage, but this was the only hEemorrhage that took place. During September there was some dull pain in the lower abdomen, and two attacks of more severe pain. The pain was described as being like labour pains and not like colic.
On examination, there was dullness in the flanks and an indefinite soft tumour in the lower abdomen, which it was thought might possibly be an ovarian cyst; the patient's collapsed condition made it undesirable to make a detailed examination.
An immediate operation was performed. The left tube was found to be gravid and blood was oozing from the fimbriated extremity. It was removed. Both ovaries were healthy, and neither was removed.
The uterus was enlarged to the size of a twelve weeks' gestation, and had the appearance of a pregnant uterus. Morphia was given freely after the operation, and no signs of miscarriage occurred. Other hypotheses have been propounded as to the origin of these tumours. Kretschmar in 1901 thought that it was a metastasis from a malignant thyroid of the neck, and later, that it was an endothelioma. Voigt considered it to be due to a mucoid degeneration of a carcinomatous tumour, and Bell, in a paper read before the Obstetrical Society of London in 1905, described two cases occurring in association with multilocular pseudo-mucinous cysts and considered that the condition was due to a peculiar colloid degeneration of a cyst-adenoma. Bauer, in 1914, substantiated this view and showed a tumour in which the germinal epithelium had invaded the stroma of the ovary and produced a condition exactly resembling thyroid tissue. He called his case pseudo-struma and went so far as to assert that all tumours containing thyroid-like tissue were of this nature and were really atypical cyst adenomata.
It is known that a dermoid cyst may occur in association with a more rapidly growing pseudo-mucinous cyst in the same ovary and it is not illogical to believe that the thyroid element in such a cyst may outgrow the other derivatives and
